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I •» tij« to nndantand thM large acoumulattoiia of iwed a«da ooou» at tha
d«T»tora and at the nulla, aod it oarmot b« deoied that in moat ca^ thaaa aoa^
POMaaaconaidtrahle food ralue. It ia. bofrarer, to be noted that all of the rarieUaa of

"'^!!!?r'
"'*".•• «»*»i» «»»» ••««•. •n dialiked by hog» and othar domaatio^nato, and oortain of them are poiaonoua. The maitter of utUiainf ihw aeada'aa

ingradiante of mixed faeda ia therefore opim to quottion, and unlaaa it baa bean aaoar<
taiaad that ohi< :tion«Ua rarietiea of ^Meda an abaent thcgr ^uM oartainlr not ba
enqdoyed aa feed matoriaL

^^
In any oaa^ the addition of auch aeeda to biw

Bran and ahorta are diatinody defined by the nvuia-i
aa to eioliide the intentional addition of weed aeedi.

i it qoke inadnBaaiblak

>v« quoted in audi a wagr

On the wholes the reaulte giren herewith do iwt bear out the contention that wida-
apread adulteration of the ohMaea of feed named exiato. It ia to be bonie in mind that
.legal requirementa for bran and aborts do not measure up to the valuea af the beat
qteoimeiA of theae reapeotiTe milliAg products. Many aamplea of bnm a>« fbnnd to
contain more Aan 14 per cent of protein. The addition of non-protein m»tten to tnah
bran, ao long aaTt doea not briug up the fibre content to more than 10 per cent, may
be regarded as adulteration from 000 point of view, inaamudi as bran ia Btwimtid to
hare nothing added to it other than bran iteelf, but it might be impoaaible^ upon
analytical reeulta, to prove such addition. So long as the buyer obtains 14 per cent of
proteids, 8 per cen« of fat and not more than 10 per cent of fibres he geU the actnid
feed value of legal bran. It would be possible to mix together two aampl» of bran,
one having a higher than average value, the other a lower valuer and aeour« a mixtmv
legaDy vendable aa bran, and actually consisting of nothing oth« than bran. Where a
manufacturer knows that his r^oduot has a value much above the eatabli^tad Icfal
minimum, it wotdd aeem to h drantage to aell such product aa a ngiaterad fead,
wiih a goaranftee of value Thi however, a mtitter to be conaiderod hj the producer
himaelf.

I beg to ncomtofLd publication of this r^x>rt «« Bull^n No. 432.

I have ' : . '.oucur to be. Sir,

Your obedient servant.

A.1C0GILL,

Okief AndlgH.
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